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Abstract. Five seed-quality indices based on individual seed electrolyte leakage tests w
evaluated. Zea mays L. seeds were soaked for 6 hours, and individual seed leacha
conductivity values were obtained. A total of 100 cells were scanned, one seed per cel
5-minute intervals for the first 30 minutes, followed by 15-minute intervals for the
remaining 330 minutes. Seeds were allowed to dry for 5 to 7 days at room temperature a
then were tested for germinability at 25C for 7 days. Radicle lengths were measured aft
72 hours. The Richards function was fitted to cumulative frequency distributions of
µAmps to obtain internal slope (IS), mean µAmp, and median µAmp values for each scan.
Initial leach rate (ILR) was estimated after fitting hyperbolic functions to µAmp vs. soak
time data. Average leach rate (ALR) was also derived from fitting the Richards function
to µAmp vs. soak time data. Linear regression of seed quality on IS, mean, and media
µAmp values after 5 hours of imbibition yielded r2 values of 0.91, 0.81, and 0.86 fo
predicting viability and 0.56, 0.46, 0.52 for predicting radicle length. Thus, IS was the bes
seed quality predictor, followed closely by median and mean µAmp values. ILR and ALR
were not correlated with seed quality.
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Seed genebanks often have limited quan
ties of seed available for testing; therefore, it
important to develop a method to test a se
sample without destroying it. Determinin
seed viability traditionally has involved a stan
dardized germination test, which is obvious
destructive to seed and labor intensive. Ele
troconductivity (EC) measurements of singl
seed leachate solutions could lead to the 
placement of the standard germination tes
the measurements could be taken early dur
imbibition, which, in turn, would lead to the
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development of nondestructive testing me
ods for seed quality (i.e., viability and vigo
determination).

Leachate EC was first proposed as a s
quality test more than 25 years ago (Matthe
and Bradnock, 1968); such tests are rapid 
simple and, as such, provide the seed indu
with an alternative to tests based on germi
tion, which require 7 to 42 days to comple
One of the most strongly correlated indicato
of seed vigor and germinability is the leaka
of intracellular substances from imbibing see
(Duke et al., 1983). Nonviable tissue lea
electrolytes, producing high leachate EC v
ues (Matthews and Bradnock, 1968). Low E
values are associated with high-quality se
(Keys, 1982; Parrish and Leopold, 1978); hi
germination rates; and vigorous, uniform see
ling growth (Steere et al., 1981). Seed leach
EC is a good indicator of seed deteriorati
(Ching and Schoolcraft, 1968). However, 
currently performed, EC tests are similar to t
standard germination test because they 
stroy seeds. Earlier approaches using 
involved bulked seed samples or data pa
tioning associated with individual seed co
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ductivities and long soaks of ≤24 hours for
maize (Bondie et al., 1979; Furman et a
1987; Matthews and Bradnock, 1968;
McDonald and Wilson, 1980; Pandy, 1988

Beginning in 1981, EC measurements 
individual seed leachates became practic
and data were summarized in a manner
predict germination (Steere et al., 1981) bas
on partitioning of µAmp values from a seed
analyzer that almost simultaneously measur
EC values of 100-seed leachate solutions
partition value, µAmps, was determined em
pirically, and it was assumed that each se
with a value above the partition value wa
dead, and those with a value below were aliv
The seed analyzer measured the soak-wa
current-carrying capacity (µAmps per seed),
which was highly correlated with EC in µmhos
per seed (1 µmho/cm = 10–3 dS•m–1) (McDonald
and Wilson, 1979). Bulk EC and optimize
partitioning were equally effective in predict
ing germination percentage for sh-2 corn (Wil-
son, 1992). The single-seed approach perm
the formation of a cumulative µAmp frequency
distribution (CFD).

An important advantage measuring singl
seed leachate ECs vs. bulk ECs is that a f
severely deteriorated seeds do not affect 
results as much as in the bulk test. Sever
deteriorated seeds may release more elec
lytes than those just at the point of losin
viability (Steere et al., 1981). EC measur
ments of single-seed leachates reflect the 
tent of each seed’s membrane disorganizat
by measuring the amount of electrolytes r
leased into the soak water (Pandey, 198
Interestingly, single-seed leachate analy
using a seed analyzer is more accurate at 
ionic concentrations (KCl <1 mM) than the
bulk method (Hepburn et al., 1984).

Population distribution graphs of curren
values (µAmps) are good visual indicators o
seed lot quality (Bondie et al., 1979). Moore 
al. (1988) suggested that the shape of 
µAmps CFD provided an estimate of seed l
quality. CFD slope steepness reflects the wid
of the µAmp value distribution. The more
horizontal the slope, the greater the see
to-seed variability and the poorer the seed 
quality. Thus, the variability within the popu
lation of 100 seeds is indicated by shape of 
CFD independent of the CFD’s location on th
µAmp axis. Modeling the CFD [i.e., fitting a
function to cumulative frequency (n = 10
seeds)] vs. µAmp data permits taking the de
rivative, which, when evaluated at its max
mum, yields a single index of seed quali
based on curve shape.

The Richards function (Richards, 1959
has been used to model leaf growth (Caus
et al., 1978), seed germination (Berry et a
1988), and single-seed leachate ECs (Moor
al., 1988). It is nonlinear in two of its fou
parameters, and it is not only asymptotic b
flexible enough to fit normally and nonnor
mally distributed data. Current value (µAmps)
distributions have been reported to b
nonnormal (Wilson, 1992), indicating appro
priate application of the function.

A noncentral tendency measure based 
100 individual seed leachate conductivitie
ORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(10), OCTOBER 1994
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Fig. 2. Measured curves (symbols) were fitted by rectangular hyperbolic function (lines). Initial leach rates
(ILR), one per electroconductivity test with maize seed (i.e., line), were derived.

Fig. 1. Measured curves (symbols) were fitted by the Richards function (lines). Internal slope (IS) values,
one per electroconductivity test (i.e., line), were derived after soaking maize seeds for 5 h.
called internal slope (IS), was developed
describe levels of seed deterioration. IS (Moo
et al., 1988) can be considered a second
parameter (Causton et al., 1978) of the Richa
function; it is the slope of a line tangent to t
inflection point of the sigmoidal CFD curve
The tangent line is virtually the same as t
linear segment of the S-shaped CFD, th
indicating the spread of observations over 
µAmp axis. Therefore, IS becomes a sensit
tool that reflects the shape of the CFD 
µAmps. IS has the potential to predict se
quality, and the reciprocal of IS measur
individual seed-to-seed variability in ion lea
age (Moore et al., 1988)—it is determine
numerically as the derivative of the curv
fitting function at the inflection point of the
curve where cumulative frequency is a fun
tion of cumulative µAmps given a total 100-
seed frequency. The shape of CFD and
corresponding numerical evaluation are ind
pendent of any central tendency measure, s
as the mean, median, or mode.

Our goal was to investigate possible pr
dictors of maize seed quality based on E
values of 100 individual seed leachates. T
objective was to compare IS with other se
ondary parameters, initial leach rate, avera
leach rate, and frequency distribution me
and median for evaluating quality of maiz
seed lots.

Materials and Methods

We used two high-quality maize seed lo
[B73 x LH51, lots 88-1d (dryland) and 88-2
(irrigated)]. The irrigated lot showed som
deterioration over the dryland lot. Both we
artificially aged (Bruggink, 1989) by equili
brating seeds from each lot en mass to ≈16%
moisture (dry weight basis) over a saturat
NaCl solution, equivalent to 75% relative h
midity (RH) at 20 ± 1C (O’Brien, 1948), for 16
and 20 days for lots 88-2i and 88-1d, resp
tively. Afterwards, 110-seed allocates we
sealed in individual, plastic, foil laminate
bags and aged for 120 h at 45C in a convec
oven.

One-hundred seeds per tray were soa
for 6 h with 2 ml deionized water per 4 ml ce
Scans, consisting of 100 individual EC rea
ings, were obtained at 5-min intervals for t
first 30 min, followed by 15-min intervals fo
the remaining 330 min. A total of 29 sca
were made during the soak period, constit
ing one test. Conductivity of seed leachate w
measured in µAmps per seed by a seed an
lyzer (model 1000B; Neogen Food Technol
Corp., Lansing, Mich.) at a 1 V setting. Micro
ampere data were automatically collected
the predesignated times and stored in a co
puter file for later analysis. The seeds we
removed with forceps and placed into sp
cially designed drying trays that permitte
movement of air around each seed. The tr
were placed on the laboratory bench at ≈23C
and 20% RH for 5 to 7 days, at which time t
initial moisture content (MC) was reache
Concurrent soaking of another seed batch
MC monitoring was used to infer when the E
sample had attained its original moisture lev
1159HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(10), OCTOBER 1994
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Fig. 4. Prediction of maize germination and radicle
length by internal slope (IS) at 5 h of imbibition;
95% confidence bands. *, ** Significant at P ≤
0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
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Fig. 3. Measured curves (symbols) were fitted by the Richards function (lines). Average leach rate (ALR)
values for maize seed, one per electroconductivity test (i.e., line), were derived.
MC was determined by oven-drying the M
sample for 24 h at 105C. When the see
reached the original MC, the EC sample w
germinated using the rolled-paper-tow
method (Association of Official Seed Ana
lysts, 1988). Simultaneously, 100 nonsoak
seeds were germinated to serve as a contro
the hydrated–dehydrated seeds used for 
tests. After 72 h, the seeds were removed lo
enough to measure radicle lengths, then 
turned to complete the required 7 days 
germination. Seed quality was measured
percent germination and radicle length. Ea
test consisted of 100 soaked seeds per 
sample, 100 nonsoaked (control) seeds fo
paired germination test, and 10 seeds for M
determination. Ten tests, five from each ag
seed lot, were conducted for each of the fi
candidate predictors of maize seed quality

A form of the Richards function, where C

logeCF = logeA – (1/N)loge[1 ± exp
(b – kµAmps)] [1]

represents the cumulative frequency and A,
b, and k are constants, is a generalization of
logistic function and fits data sets that exhib
a limit (i.e., an asymptote). A unique an
important advantage of the fitting progra
(Nath et al., 1990) is that initial paramet
values are not required; the program initializ
its own (Causton, 1969), whereas other no
linear curve fitting programs do not. Th
Richards function was fitted to the µAmp
CFDs to derive IS, the mean and medi
µAmp values for each of the 29 scan times 
each test. The IS index at 5 h was chosen
evaluation based on the time course for 
stabilization (data not shown).

The two-characteristic rectangular hype
bolic function (Johnson, 1987) was fitted 
µAmp vs. soak time data to obtain the initi
leach rate (ILR),

µAmps = At/Am + t [2]

where A represents the asymptotic maximu
leach rate in terms of µAmps, and t is soak
time. The initial slope (1/m), also the maxi-
mum slope, was calculated at soak time ze
(Johnson, 1987). The Richards function pr
gram (Nath et al., 1993) also was fitted 
µAmp vs. soak time data to derive the avera
leach rate (ALR) over the entire soak perio
This represents an average absolute r
(Causton et al., 1978), in this case an aver
leakage rate.

Germination and radicle length were r
gressed on each of the five candidate indice
maize seed quality. Analyses of varian
(ANOVA) were performed on each of the fiv
linear regressions.

Results and Discussion

Artificially aging the two seed lot popula
tions provided several levels of viability, rang
ing from 0% to 89% germination. Even thoug
the aging method used was a modification
the controlled deterioration method (Bruggin
1989), variation in germination percentag
1160
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among samples still occurred. The broad ra
in seed quality probably was caused by 
differences in seed MC before aging or t
position in the convection oven that was us
for aging. Radicle lengths ranged from 0 m
to 28 mm. Radicles of the EC samples gr
faster and were longer than the nonsoa
controls, suggesting invigoration of the form
(data not shown). Root mean square e
(RMSE) was used to compare the experim
tal precision with which the function of µAmps
and the two functions of soak time model
the 88-1d seed lot and the 88-2i seed lot. B
average RMSEs were 2.27; thus, random 
perimental errors were the same for the t
seed lots.

The Richards function was used to deri
IS from primary data (Fig. 1), and the recta
gular hyperbolic function was used to deri
ILR (Fig. 2). The Richards function also w
used to derive ALR (Fig. 3); it is terme
flexible because it fits data patterns from h
perbolic to sigmoidal (France and Thornle
1984). Furthermore, the hyperbolic functio
provides a characteristic m, the reciprocal
which represents IS, one of our candid
indices. Because observations were not 
peated, the three graphs (Figs. 1–3) visu
support the nonlinear regressions. Each
these three models is nonlinear in one or m
of its parameters, and because each of 
indices derived from the models involves d
ferent parameters, significance testing betw
the models is inappropriate.

Inflection point locations (Fig. 1) for the 1
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(10), OCTOBER 1994
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tests ranged from 24 to 39 µAmps. The best
predictor of maize seed quality was IS, with
positive r2 of 0.91 for percent germination; ye
IS accounted for only 56% of the variation 
radicle length (Fig. 4). Seed lot had no effe
on the index as a predictor of seed qua
(Table 1). The Richards program (Nath et a
1990) used to form the µAmps CFD derives
the IS index at every scan time. IS can ac
rately predict seed quality because it embod
the shape of the µAmps CFD (Moore et al.,
1988) at any instant during the soak period

Mean and median µAmp values of 100
individual maize seed leachates after 5-h i
bibition represent measures of central te
dency of the frequency distribution. Figure
shows that 81% of the variation in perce
germination is accounted for using the me
µAmp value, yet the mean accounted for on
46% of the variation in radicle length. Seed 
had no effect on the mean as a seed qua
predictor (Table 2). Germination percenta
and radicle length were inversely related to 
mean µAmp value after 5-h imbibition (Fig
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(10), OCTOBER 1994

Table 2. Analysis of variance for linear regressio
germination and radicle length.

Source df Mean s

% Germ
Mean µAmps 1 9551
Seed lot 1 137
Seed lot × mean 1 331
Error 6 291.
Total 9

Radicle
Mean µAmps 1 517.
Seed lot 1 0
Seed lot × mean 1 128
Error 6 81.
Total 9

% Germ
Model 1 9551.
Error 8 276.
Total 9

Radicle
Model 1 517.
Error 8 77.
Total 9

Table 1. Analysis of variance for linear regression 
germination and radicle length.

Source df Mean s

% Germ
IS 1 10687
Seed lot 1 69
Seed lot × IS 1 163.
Error 6 141
Total 9

Radicle
IS 1 634.
Seed lot 1 1
Seed lot × IS 1 136.
Error 6 60.
Total 9

% Germ
Model 1 10686
Error 8 134
Total 9

Radicle
Model 1 634
Error 8 62.
Total 9
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5). This result was expected because the
test is based on the amount of seed deteri
tion being proportional to loss of cell mem
brane integrity (Matthews and Bradnock, 19
Powell, 1986). McDonald and Wilson (198
demonstrated that the seed analyzer m
tored changes in soybean [Glycine max. (L.)
Merr.] seed quality as a result of mechani
damage and accelerated aging. As expec
mean µAmp values from single-seed EC va
ues were close to those achieved using the 
method (Wilson, 1992). The bulk method a
location distribution measures cannot acco
for seed-to-seed variability or population d
tribution within a seed lot (Mullet an
Wilkinson, 1979).

The median µAmp value is also a measu
of central tendency; but unlike the mean, i
not influenced as much by extreme values a
the distribution mean. The inverse relatio
ship between percent germination and rad
length to the median value provided a sligh
better prediction capacity than the mean, 
counting for 86% of the variability in germina
-
ac-
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e
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n of the mean µAmp value at 5-h imbibition on percen

quare F statistic Probabil

ination
.33 32.80 0.00
.14 0.47 0.52
.04 1.14 0.33
16

 length
38 6.33 0.05
.23 0.00 0.96
.13 1.57 0.26
78

ination
33 34.49 0.00
89

 length
38 6.69 0.03
38

Fig. 5. Prediction of maize germination and radicle
length by mean current value (µAmps) observed
at 5-h imbibition; 95% confidence bands.
*, ** Significant at P ≤ 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.

of the internal slope (IS) index at 5 -h imbibition on percent

quare F statistic Probability

ination
75.79 0.00

.67 0.49 0.51
94 1.16 0.32
.01

 length
62 10.45 0.02
.22 0.02 0.89
35 2.25 0.18
71

ination
.85 79.19 0.00
.96

 length
.62 10.12 0.01
72
tion and 52% of the variability in radicle
length (Fig. 6). The prediction model pre
sented for percent germination does not 
count for the contribution of seed lot intera
tion with the index for germination data (Tab
3), which was significant according to th
ANOVA results. Nevertheless, separating t
two seed lots (Fig. 6) for regression simp
yields different slopes of the same trend, b
the correlation coefficients for each regressi
were increased and accounted for 90% a
99% of the variability in germination for lot
88-1d and 88-2i, respectively. However, on
one regression is presented in Fig. 6 for b
seed lots.

Arithmetic means, medians, and modes
frequency distributions generally are used
describe populations and may qualify as se
quality indicators. Means are strongly affect
by extreme values and all three values 
measures of distribution location, whereas
is not associated with distribution location an
therefore has wider application (Moore et a
1988). IS summarizes leakage data (i.e., 
larger the IS value the less variation amo
individual seed quality and the higher the se
lot quality); thus, IS may be a useful predict
of seed-to-seed variability in germinatio
Because IS is inversely related to seed qual
the reciprocal of IS measures seed-to-se
leachate variability in a positive way. IS ma
provide a description of the state of deterio
tion of a seed sample.

Wilson (1992) suggested that the IS meth
overlooks the underlying biology that leak
seeds are bad; however, IS accounts for 

t
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Fig. 6. Prediction of maize germination and radicle
length by median current value, µAmps, ob-
served at 5-h imbibition; 95% confidence bands.
*, ** Significant at P ≤ 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
Analysis of variance indicated that seed lot should
be represented separately [(●) lot 88-1d, (❍) lot
88-2i].

Table 3. Analysis of variance for linear regression of the median µAmp value at 5-h imbibition on percent
germination and radicle length.

Source df Mean square F statistic Probability

% Germination
Median µAmp 1 10176 88.12 0.00
Seed lot 1 82.24 0.71 0.43
Seed lot × median 1 815.23 7.06 0.04
Error 6 115.48
Total 9

Radicle length
Median µAmp 1 586.11 10.91 0.02
Seed lot 1 0.97 0.02 0.90
Seed lot × median 1 226.93 4.20 0.09
Error 6 53.74
Total 9

% Germination
Model 1 10176.14 51.19 0.00
Error 8 198.79
Total 9

Radicle length
Model 1 586.11 8.52 0.02
Error 8 68.79
Total 9

Table 4. Analysis of variance for linear regression of the initial leach rate (ILR) index on percent germination
and radicle length.

Source df Mean square F statistic Probability

% Germination
ILR 1 69.64 0.05 0.83
Seed lot 1 0.27 0.00 0.99
Seed lot × ILR 1 3064.07 2.13 0.20
Error 6 1438.75
Total 9

Radicle length
ILR 1 2.74 0.02 0.90
Seed lot 1 17.04 0.11 0.75
Seed lot × ILR 1 202.03 1.32 0.29
Error 6 152.44
Total 9

% Germination
Model 1 69.64 0.05 0.83
Error 8 1462.11
Total 9

Radicle length
Model 1 2.74 0.02 0.89
Error 8 141.71
Total 9
shape of the frequency distribution that in
cludes all of the seeds in the sample, good
bad. Low-quality seed exhibit not only poo
emergence, but also sporadic or variable em
gence, and we have shown that low-quali
seed exhibit greater EC variability. The fre
quency distributions (i.e., the derivative of th
CFD) became broader, decreased in pe
height, and generally shifted to higher value
with increasing seed deterioration (data n
shown). This result corroborates the frequen
histograms of Furman et al. (1987) an
McDonald and Wilson (1980). As the CFD
broadens over the µAmp axis due to increased
seed-to-seed variability (a reflection of see
deterioration), IS decreases, but the meas
of variability (1/IS) increases. Measures o
central tendency disregard biology; hence, it
important to evaluate seed quality from fre
quency distribution histograms, populatio
statistics that describe the shape of the dis
bution, or indices created from these popul
tion statistics that may take the mean value a
SD into account.

ILR was derived by fitting Johnson’s (1987
version of the rectangular hyperbola to µAmp
vs. soak time data (Fig. 2) for each 100-se
test and calculating ILR as 1/m, Eq. [2]. Th
rectangular hyperbola has biological rational
it is frequently used in enzyme kinetic
(Thornley and Johnson, 1990) and fits th
leakage data well (Fig. 2). However, there w
neither a correlation between ILR and viabi
1162
ity or radicle length nor any significant inte
action between seed lot and ILR (Table 4). T
most rapid electrolyte leakage rate that occ
on first contact with water is theoretical
quantified by ILR. Nevertheless, this is a high
variable state of imbibition, conceivably var
ing dramatically from seed to seed. Duke et
(1983) suggested that electrolyte leakage, 
function of seed hydration, is a passive p
cess during the early phase of imbibition b
fore the membranes have reorganized 
regained selective permeability. Keys (198
interpreted the initial phase of rapid electr
lyte leakage, which is nonlinear, as physica
not physiological and, therefore, not indic
tive of seed quality. Seed quality was n
predicted by ILR, which is a theoretical max
mum leakage rate at the zero soak time. F
thermore, surface contamination with elect
lytes may have interfered with use of th
index. Seeds were not surface sterilized 
cause this would have induced leakage, 
our interest was to obtain the rate of electrol
H

-
e
rs

y
-
l.
s a
o-
-

nd
)
-

-
t
-
r-
-

s
e-
nd
te

leakage from the seeds on their initial conta
with water.

There was no correlation between eithe
percent germination or radicle length and ALR
The Richards regression (Fig. 3) did not f
µAmp vs. soak time data as well as the recta
gular hyperbolic regression (Fig. 2), and th
may account for the poor predicting capacit
of this index. Also, ALR approximates an
average absolute rate (Causton et al., 1978)
this case an average leakage rate over 
entire soak period, taking into account th
initially rapid phase and the slower gradua
phase during which an asymptote is ap
proached. These two phases of electroly
leakage would seem to have fundamental phy
ological differences. We observed the initia
leakage rate to be unstable, as did Duke et
(1983). Kuo (1986) suggested that once solu
leakage has slowed after the early leacha
was removed, an effective seed-quality pr
diction could be made. This approach ma
improve the use of ALR as a seed qualit
ORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(10), OCTOBER 1994



Table 5. Analysis of variance for linear regression of the average leach rate index (LRI) on pe
germination and radicle length.

Source df Mean square F statistic Probability

% Germination
ALR 1 305.44 0.32 0.59
Seed lot 1 474.40 0.50 0.51
Seed lot × ALR 1 5315.58 5.62 0.06
Error 6 945.18
Total 9

Radicle length
ALR 1 54.49 0.39 0.56
Seed lot 1 149.42 1.07 0.34
Seed lot × ALR 1 92.40 0.66 0.45
Error 6 140.02
Total 9

% Germination
Model 1 305.44 0.21 0.66
Error 8 1432.63
Total 9

Radicle length
Model 1 54.49 0.40 0.54
Error 8 135.24
Total 9
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index. The prediction model presented f
percent germination does not account for 
contribution of seed lot interaction with th
index for germination data (Table 5), whic
was significant according to the ANOVA re
sults. Nevertheless, separating the two s
lots for the purposes of regression simp
yields different slopes of the same trend. T
correlation coefficients for each regressi
increased and accounted for 29% and 71%
the variability in germination for lots 88-1
and 88-2i, respectively; however, neither w
significant.

Five candidate indices were used for p
dicting seed quality using EC data. Two 
these were measures of central tendency
location on the µAmp axis (mean and media
µAmps), and three (IS, initial leach rate, a
average leach rate) were secondary par
eters derived from two functions nonlinear 
their parameters. The mean and median µAmp
values at 5-h imbibition were capable of pr
dicting maize seed quality, accounting f
>80% of the variability in germination. How
ever, central tendency measures disregard
underlying biology; hence, it is important t
evaluate seed quality from frequency distrib
tion (i.e., population statistics that describe t
shape of the distribution). IS was the on
secondary parameter capable of predict
maize seed quality, accounting for 91% of t
variability in germination. IS, the media
µAmp value, and the mean µAmp value were
the best seed-quality indicators; however,
can be thought of as a curve-shape constan
a direct measure (1/IS) of seed-to-seed va
tion in electrolyte leakage—thus providin
biological rationale for its use. IS tests bas
on electrolyte leakage are fast and simple a
as such may provide the seed industry with
alternative to the standard germination te
reducing time and labor costs. Also, this meth
would allow seed laboratories to monitor de
rioration of the same seed sample over tim
granted the testing (i.e., soak time) is br
enough. The nonlinear regression model 
deriving initial leach rate fits the data we
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(10), OCTOBER 1994
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however, the derived index relies on unsta
initial leakage rates and results in poor pred
tion capacity. The nonlinear regression mod
for calculating average leach rate did not fit t
data well and is likely the reason for the po
prediction capacity of this index. In all of th
linear regression prediction models, there we
better correlations when the response was g
mination rather than radicle length, possib
because of artificial aging. Invigoration (Savin
et al., 1979), which was observed in the E
samples, may have interfered because of a
ficial aging. Nonaged or naturally aged se
should be tested to determine whether this
true and to verify the IS method of noninvasi
seed quality determination.
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